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.wr tins. WILL-IA- BANDEnS

of Media, Pa., nnnounoe the nt

of their daughter, Miss Arabella
Sw. flnott, to 'Alien Hunter, Jr.. son or Mr.

Allen Hunter, of Chestnut Hilt
No dale Has een 8et for the wcdalnK'

irritations have been sent out by the Race
rt!mm)ttce of the Whttomareh nunt Club for

luncheon to bo given at the clubhouse Satur-- .
October 3, before the race. The guests

ill' Include owners of horses entered In the

races and atewards, Judges and other officials

nt tho race meeting.

Several four-ln-han- d ooaches will bo driven
. tho races, Including thoso of Edward D.

Bmitli Fro1'61-1- Strawbrldgo, Captain E. B.

Cnssatt and It. Nelson Buckley,

Among thoso who havo already reserved
Pacoa nre Edwnrd D- - Toland' - Bradford

rfaliey. Edwin N. Benson, Jr., Stavensdn

Crothers, .lames G. Leipor, Jr., Miss Emily

Barclay. J. Stanley Ilceve, Jesse Williamson,

2d Captain II B, Cnssatt, Mrs. II. Howard

Ellison, Jr.. James, W. Cooke, F. S. Whlttnkor,
Augustus H. Stmighlon, Daniel V. Wcnta, John
II, Packard, 3d, Mm. Arthur Blddlo, Fred-

die ir. Strawbrldgo, Clement N. Williams,

nobort K. Cnssatt, Georgo F. Tyler, William

If Kills, Henry Frnr.lcr Harris, Tlioodoro C.

Voorhecs, 11. M. Cadwalador, Hamilton Dlsston,

William a. Wnrdon and It. Nolson Buckley.

The Huntingdon Vnlloy Club will give n din-ti- er

ilani-- tonight at the club houee. A dinner
dance was given last night, also, which was

well attended.
Hi (i ml Mis. Kdgnr B. Howard, who aio at

Amlili'slilc, their summer homo nt Bar Harbor,
lie . will return to Merlon on Monday.

Jii J. A. Johnson, who has spent tho sum-

mer abioad, Is now at tho Bellcvue-Stratfor- d for
' r .Iioit Mnv. Sho will ictuin to her home In

Virginia nott week.
Mr nnil Mis. J. C. Meg'argce, who havo been

fpcmllng tho summer at the seashore, have
Ul.cn npartments nt tho Itlttcnhouso Hotel for
llic winter. Admiral nnd Mre. W. I. Harris aro

ll.o at this hotel.
Air and Mrs. Ocorge Breed, of 6J20 Wayne

atciiuc. gave nn Infoimal dance for the younger
ret la't night at the Philadelphia. Cricket Club.
On" hundred and twenty-fiv- e guests attended.

,M. i: D. Blair, who hns spent sovoral weeks
Hi Inland, hns icturued to her home
on Loveis' lane, nt Kdgownter Park, X. J.
Jlr.. Henry howls Wood, of Williamsburg,

Va.. the guest of her mother, Mrs. David
BinlM" ai her home. The Applcdon, at Edge-not- u

t'aik.
,l,-- i Mai ion II. Cicaswcll, of Edgewatcr

lui!., . .1., Is tho guest of Mrs. Worthlngton
Fcianton nt 3"0 Moinoe .stieet, b'cranton, Pa.,
during the tennis touinamcnt at the Scrnnton
Countr Club.

Annuel I!. llchkerl, Jr., whose marriage to
Ml." Allies Musser will take place noxt Sat- -

tiuljv hi Dorset, vt., will entertain his ushers
at the ltarquot Club tonight.

vini-n- tho guests will be E. J5. Stocver, J. E.
(oil Moitoii, Alexander D. Orange, Austin G.

Jl.iun, i' P. Brown, W. II. Pattorsou, Clar-(ii- n

I riai it. "d, Einleii Drayton, Henry C.

rr.: t a. Albert l.awienco Smith, Robert Burns,
(' .1. Klunldlopp, H. M. Malone, Henry Slmp-fi.- u,

r l.ouls Washburn, It. B. Evans, George
W. L'lkins. Jr., J. 11. Blatz, Francis Kemble. Dr.
John Jliisser nnd Dr. Ttlchard Pearc'S. '

.lrA J. Lewis Crozcr, of Braeslde, Upland,
J'i?,,'r)a- leluined from a motor trip thtough
Kp'fhiiilnnd.

Sir. and Mrs. Edward T. Stotesbury will give
Vk V uani.e honor of Miss Coidella Blddlo tho

night of December 2.'. Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J.
PrexcT Diddle will give u dance for their
daughter Janunry 7.

The engagement of Miss Dabney Maury Hal-- n.

diiiglitcr of Mr. and Mrs. James T. Halsey,
nnd Il.uiisnn Ciulkshunk, of Wilmington, Del.,
lias been announced. Tho mariiage will take
plate eaily In tho winter.

Mr and Mrs. Abel P. Wetherill, of AVynne-ioo- d

will leave on Tuesday with Mr. WetherlU's
latin i, W. II. Wetherill, for a trip along the
Hudson Illver. Mr. and Mrs. Abel Wetherill
aftei their leturn to Wynnewood will again
stai t on a tilp for Louisville, Ky., on October 4.

Tin- - )). imago of Miss Sarah Elizabeth Put-ra-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Putnam,
o' li'.'O Spruce street, this city, and Seaton
reliroeder, Jr., took place today In Graco
I'hur.h. Watervllle, N. Y.. whero the PutnamB

phae iiioi- - country place.
The Misses Walton, of Drexcl Hill, Delaware

Oouiit, entertained at a marshmallow loast on
Thuisdav evening In tho woods near their home.
An t fnrmal diuico In tho house followed the
loast. vbout forty guests were presejit, among

h.ni were tho following Phlladelphians: The
Jllse Durnng, tha Ml6ses Miss

MLss Almee Junker, Miss Helen
llooi and Mcssis. Kcely, Jackson Blank, Will-lai- n

ii T.oughlln, Joseph Creamer, Herman
Junk . I'liarles Towno and William Stanton.

LONG THE I1AIN LINE
oMiiuitooK Mr. and Mrs. Edwaid J. DuMee

ar.d Mias Du Mee, who went abroad early In
the siimmer, have leturned to their home on
Oierbrook avenue.

Sirs J. Claicnco Wlilte, of 6327 Lancaster ave-
nue has returned homo after a month's stay
In iiginia.

Mis .' ii. Ttoberts, who has just leturned
liom Viuagnnsett Tier, Is tht guest of Mr.

ml Mrs Walter P. Thompson.
Hi nd Mm. A. Logan McCoy have leturned

'".mi laiiHstown, B. I.
'in". Ii lliooko and family, of 5tW Wood-t'- "

n.niie, aio home from Mount Klneo, Me.
'ii Maigarct llarrlty has returned from

l:ui"ue Mrk. William l llarrlty and her
iuMici , nre still abroad, but hope to obtain

I'ajsare next month.
HMllos i . hiu Mrs. Lincoln Uodfiey. Ji
'o ar, bUu at Koitlu-as- t Harbor, Me., are

xpen-- ii liume the last of this month.
J'r ami Mra John W. Buckman ami Mm

B.'ikman, who spent the summer
" ' "'i i jf.ao'0 at North Hadley, Canada, re- -
turned t. Merlon last week and have opened
,r"' n..n. on Kouth Highland avenue.

v Uuiai.i Plnletter has returned to ner
'"' ' 'i Uaiid road, after a visit to Atlantic

Mltu'LBtH -- Mr. and nrs. Samuel K. McDow- -

Ii- -

(,r

m

u
' a l81"dy recently returned from the Dcla- -

Water (jap. MiS3 Margaret McDowell.
r "IHlor. Mnj KlvEt..r ir.nriru. ni,,l Snm.

: Ui.iuwi;ll, Jr., who hae been spending
"e" "" " "' Pocor.o Mountains, are ex- -
ctfd homo tha early Bart Qf next week.
ifi uo.-B- a ij. ivoodsidoijlffordj of avenue,

marneit froi.i ft ,X weeks' tour through
ne'"U V,M- - UonlQ rnuler. Mls Helnmore 8ca Muo Afne OUmorei ot hyont

. Uo irade the trip with Mrs. Gilford.

WLtdD ''" J'h W. Colts ha, .
Tom a Vlu t0 Cape May. and Mn.
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MRS. WILLIAM J. CLOTHIER
Mrs. Clothier is an ardent horse lover and

usually exhibits her horses herself at the
annual shows in Devon and Bryn Mawr.
Mr. and Mrs. Clothier will entertain in their
box during the Bryn Mawr Show, which will
open on Monday.

George Trotter Tyler, who spent tho summer In
England, Is also back nt Orfrlc. Mrs. Coles
will open her town house, 21H Pino stieet, tho
6th of October. Mrs. Tyler, as usual, will spend
tho winter with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Webster King Wetherill have
closed their summer residence at Jamestown,
R. I., uml aro now visiting Mrs. Wetherlll's
father, Caleb Cresson, nt The Oaks, Pa.

Mr. and Mis. David Ooodbrcad have letutned
from Atlantic City.

AHDMOnE Dr. and Mrs. llniold S. Coltou, of
Singing Wood, are ivvelvlug congratulations on
tho birth of a son, Joseph Ferrell Colton. Mrs.
Colton will be remembeied as Miss Mary II.
Ferrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Geoige Clymer. lliooke have
leturned from AVatch Hill, It. J., nnd are now
at their home on Glenn road.

IIAVKIU'OItli-M- iss A. C. Itu&sell, of Lake For-
est. III., Ib the guest of Miss Alice Granger.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Uaum and their daughter.
Miss leathering IJaum, hao taken apartments
at Haverford Court. ,

ItosuMOM-Mr- s." W. C. Allison and her
daughters, Mlsa Marcello Allison and Miss
Mary Allison, of llosemont, havo from
Bar Harbor.

Mrs. Joseph !'. .Slnnott nnd Miss Mary E.
Slnnott havo lutiirned aftei a motor tilp
through .Vow England.

VILLAINOVA-Geo- ige W. Packatd and family
have returned fiom a summer's stay at Saranac
Laae.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Biowu have returned
from B.illuy's Island, Me.

ALONG THE READINC
Miss Muilun Sharpless. of Hathetton. Chel-le- n

Hills, has ni her guest Miss Marlon Teodt.
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. E. n. Teodt. ot New
York. Next week Miss Teodt will be tho guest
of .Mrs. Edwnrd AVInslow Taylor and Mis
Anna Sharpies Taylor nt Cedion. tholr homo
on Queen lane. Germantown.

Mrs. Georgo P. Lusher and Miss Gertiude Gil-be- rt

have leturned to their home mi Washing-to- n

lune, isyil.il. after spending some time at
Chelsea.

Mr. and .Mrs. Caleb Fox and Miss Margaret
Fox have returned to "Berthellyn." their home
In Ogontz. after spending the summer at Cane
May.

Mr. and .Mis. Walter A. llalley have leturned
to their home on Lenox loud, Jenklntown, after
spending some tlmo at Chelsea.

A kitchen shower will he given tonight at the
'

home of Miss Amelia Shelp, Ii, Wyneote, In
honor of Miss Clara Sthohlo. whoso marriage
to Willis MacUonald Powell will take nl.-u-e

October i.
The ladles' auxiliary to tho .Men's Impiove-me- nt

Society of South Oak Lane will meet on
Monday evening at Association Hall, on Broadstreet, and plan the winter's entertainment foj
the association. A berles of card parties, din-
ners and dances, one or which will take place
every other week during the season, will bearranged, with committees for each month'sentertaining.

In charge on Monday evening will he Mrs
Cornelius Van Artsdalen and .Mis. Edward l.

Mrs. Charles Keurer. of Tenth street. Oak
Lane, will return today after several weeksspent In Now Vork.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Carroll, of Seventh street
Oak Lane, returned on Wednesday, after sav-
ers! weela spent at Lake Hopatcony, n. y

A dinner dance and muslcale will mark the
opening season of the North Hills Country
Club tod-iy- . Nearly 300 guests will be present at
dinner.

The day's entertainment will begin at 4 In
the afternoon, with n muslcale. followed by a
reception to the members.

The hostesses or the day will be Mm. Will- -
lam Vi. Summers. Mrs ff,nnMiH ... - -- . . ,..,.,,,, jiuoaan, Mre.
georgo J.ong, sua. Lew
erlck H. Jasseioum and Mrs. Guy

GIIESTMUT HILL .
Mr. and Mrs. J. Prcj Ktlnr will return to-

day from New England to their home In St.

Martins lane.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Steelman DIston and

Miss Dorothy Dlsston havo returned to Nor-

wood Hall,( their homo on Chestnut avenue,

after spending the summer at Northeast Har-

bor, Mc.
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Grant, 2d, who are now

In Maine, will not return to their hom on

Chestnut avenue until Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McCouch have returned
safely from Europe, where they have bcn
spending tho summer, to their home In St,

Martin's lane.
Mr. and Mrs. EdwArd Itowland have returned

from Bar Harbor nnd aro ccupylnfr their house
on Crcfetdt avenue.

Mre. Bell and her daughter, Miss Elliabeth
Wheeler, of Colorado Springs, are vlsltlnjr Mrs.
Bell's mother, Mrs. Elizabeth H. .Hulte, at her
home In Highland.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Adrian J. Wolleni, of 867 Oowen
nvenuo, Mount Airy, have left for a trip to
Canada.

The marriage of Miss Marguerite Baldy and
Mr. Spencer K. Butterwortlt will take place
on Wednesday, September S3, at 4 p. m. In
Graco Church, Mt. Atry.

I Miss Baldy Is tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
! M Dlnlmlck Baldy and granddaughter of tho
, P.overend Hurley Baldy, of 203 East Gowen
I avenue.

Mr. Butterworth i the son 08 Mr. and Mrs.
Charles M. Butterworth, also of Mt. Airy.

Ileverend Thomas F. Cllrw, rector of Grace
Church, will perform the ceremony.

Tho brldo will bo given In marrlatre by her
father and will wear a traveling gown.

Mlsa Catharine Baldy, a sister, will bo the
maid of honor and C. Melcher Butterworth, a
lirothei; of tho groom, will act as best man.

. Following a short trip Mr. and Mrs. Butter
worth will live In West Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. James S. Taylor and family, of
15 East Mt. Airy avenue, who havo been In

Atlantic City slnco June 1, returned to their
homo on Thursday.

Mrs. Hllson II. Whyte and her son, !Law-ren-

Whyte, of 741S, Boycr street, who havo
been abroad for Beveral months, will remain In
Scotland until tho middle of October.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. Taylor and their
daughter, Miss Floronce Taylor, who have been

abroad for several months, returned and havo
opened their homo at 239 East Gowen avenuo.

Miss Emma Samuel, of 309 Gowen avenue,

who has spent the summer at Swedon, returned
to her homo on Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Ellwood Carpenter and
family, who have spent tho summer at Ocean
City, returned on Thursday to their home at
7117 Sptague street, Mt. Airy.

GERMANTOWN
Mrs. George E. Tllge, of 226 West Chclten

avenue, announces the engagement of her
daughter, Helen Tllge, and Lawrence Ripley

Clapp, ot New York city.
Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Allison have leturned

from Jamestown, where they spent the sum-

mer, to their home In Pelham.
Dr. and Mrs. Alexis Dupont Smith and their

daughter, Miss Dorothy Smith, of Harvey and
Greene streets, who have been abroad since
August 1, will sail from London today nnd be
at homo on September 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Dunn and family,
of 221 AVest Allen's lane, will return on Mon-

day after several weeks spent at Eagle's Mere,
Pa.

.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schwartz, who have
been spending the summer in Chelsea, have re-

turned to their home, 112 West Walnut lane.
Tho MUaes Marguerite and Agnes Janssen

will glvo a luncheon, followed by cards, today
at their home, 103 East Mermaid lane. Dahlias,
aster? and ferns will be used In tho decora-
tions. Their guests will be Miss Florence
Rhodes, Miss Margaret Williamson, Miss Grace
Washburn. Miss Emllie Wallace, Miss Lillian
Ramsay, Miss Bessie McQullkln, Miss Alma
Stcuber, Miss Elizabeth Baker, Mies Etma
Peters and Miss May Parker.

.Mr. and Mrs. William Harmon George and
their daughter. Miss Anna Martin George, of
CS East Johnson stieet, who have been abroad
for the summer, will salt from London today
and bo at home on Tuesday, September 27.

In the party Is Frederick Dunn, Jr., and
nephew of Mrs. George, who will return with
them.

Mr. nnd Mis. Edwaid Davis, Miss Catherine
Davis and Miss Margaret Davis will return
next week from North Adams, Mass.

Mrs. Frank Bird Gummey returned to her
home, 541S Greene street, this week, from Up.
perdam, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy O. Bright, of 511J Pulaski
avenue, have returned from Massachusetts,
whero they spent tho summer.

Mrs. Frank K. 'Glltlngham, of 3105 West
Pcnn stieet, has as her guest Miss Helen Lin-
coln, of Attleboro, Mass.

Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Karpeles, of West Chelten
avenue, have returned to town, having motored
from the Delaware Water Gap.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Emery, of 6104 Wayne
avenue, with their family, have returned to
town from New England where they spent
July and August.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis K. Lewis, Miss Frederlca
Lewis, Wler and Henry Lewis will motor to
Chelsea today to spend the week-en- d.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Miss Anna J. Necker, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Julius Necker, of 4723 Klngesslng avenue,
will be man led to George Krler, of 1115

vf 'im

m i

MISS SARAH ELIZABETH PUTNAM
Miss Putnam, who is a daughter of Mr

Plna street, at 8t Francis do Sales Church, 47th

stmt and Springfield avenue, Wednesday, Sep-

tember 83, at p. m.
Mr. Krler, who' Is a sculptor, came- - from Ger-

many about five years ago to mako bis home
In this country. Ho was Introduced to Miss

Necker shorUy after .his arrival by Mr. Theo-

dore Frlendoofer, who has slnco roturned to
Germany and had joined tho Kalsor's forces
In the present war.

Mlsa Necker was attending school when she
first met Mr. Krler, and Just finished her prepa-

ration to become a teacher last term.
After the marriago tho couple .will reside with

the bride's parents at 4723 Klngsesslng avenue,
Tho nov. Dr. nnd Mrs. Frank P. Parkin, ac-

companied by their son, Harold Clarko Parkin,
returned last week from their seaside cottage
at Oak Bluffs, Mass., on the Island of Martha's
Vineyard, to their apartments In the Nether-
lands, 4316 Chestnut street.

Mrs. E. F. Kelly, of Tobyanna, who spent
the summer abroad, has returned and has
taken apartments at the Normandlo for tho
winter. She was accompanied by Miss M. A.
Dtpne.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mayer, of Ventnor,
motored to this city early In tlie week and
spent several days as tho guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward S. Stackhouae at their home, 4817

Cedar avenue.
Frank Bommel nnd Miss Helen Rommel, who

spent the summer abroad, have returned to
the Bartram for tho winter.

Mrs. G. M. Etdrldge, of 4107 Locust street,
has returned from Klttery Point. Me., whero
she spent the summer.

Mrs. James E. Stokes and her daughter, Miss
Mary O. Stokes, of SM3 Chestnut, street, wilt
close their cottage at Capo May the end of
the week nnd return to town.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. Off, of 4202 Walnut
treet, have returned from Asbury Paik, where

they spent the summer.
Mrs, Georgo C. Schoff and her son, Lawicnco

Schoff, of 4205 Pino street, havo returned from
a visit to Mrs. Edwnrd E. Paxson at Bycot, Pa.

Mrs. William G. Moffott, of 4242 Chestnut
street, has returned after having spent tho
summer at Ocean City, Md. Miss Gladys Mof-fe- tt

came homo last week, having spont tho
Bummer In Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl H. Reuter, of 1121 South
46th street, returned last week after a summer
spent In Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Rcppllcr havo returned
from a motor trip to Lake George to their
homo, 201 South 42d Ktreet.,

Mr. and Mrs. William Dccilng and Miss
Knthcrlno Deerlng will return from Cape May
to their home, 41st and Spiuce stieets, on
October 1.

NORTHWEST PHILADELPHIA
Mrs. Walter R. Eastburn, of 2141 North

Eighteenth street, will give a dinner tonight
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Eckel. Covers
will bo laid for ten. Mrs. Eastburn has just
returned from Ocean City.

Mrs. Eastburn and Mrs. '. Glading. of 2313

Soutli Broad street, will leave on October 28

to visit In Now York. Rldgewood, X. J., and
Englewood, X. J. They will visit also Mis.
James Hinchllff at Fuller Terrace. Orange.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Dale, formeily of
2118 North Fifteenth street, aro occupying
their new apartments at Queen Lane, German-tow-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. Coles and their
daughter. Miss Iva Coles, of 1931 Dauphin stieet,
have returned from Blackwood, N. J., where
they passed the summer

Mrs. J. C. Kltchenmati. ot 2317 West Oxford
stieet, has Just returned fiom a tojouui at At-

lantic City.
Mr, nnd Mis. William Rawlins. Jr., nnd their

daughter, of 2141 Noith Eighteenth stieet, have
returned from a tour through the Thousand
Islands, Montreal nnd Quebec.

Clarence A. Button, ot 1331 North Willlngton
street, has leturned home. Mr. Suttcn spent
most ot the summer at the Rlio Delta Kappa
Fraternity House in Ocean City.

Tho Rho Delta ICappa Fraternity cloaed Its
house at Ocean City, N. J., September 13. The
fraternity is now making arrangements for

tho annual series of dances to take place dur-

ing the coming winter.
The first dance will probably be held tha

latter part of October.
Mr. and Mis. J. Zlnimerinan. of 2211 North

Eighteenth street, have leturned to their home,
having spont the summer at their cottage In

Ocean City. X. J.
Mr. and Mrs. George Geggenheliner and Mis.

M. Gieen, of 2217 Nonth 33d stieet. have just
returned after spending the .summer at Wild-woo- d.

Mrs. Geneva Elliott and her daughter. Miss
Florence Elliott, of 1S07 North Camac stieet,
returned during the week from AtUutio City,
where thoy spent the summer. Edward Elliott
has returned front a tour tluough tha West to
California,

Mr. and Mis. William K. Kiioii, of Noitli
Eighteenth street, have letuuied from Atlantic
City, where they havo been slaving since the
early summer.

Mr. mid Sirs. Joseph Levy and their daugh-

ter. Miss Nana Levy, leturned fiom a summer's
stay In Chelsea on Wednesday and have, opened
their winter home, 2223 North Park avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. John It. Young. f 1S33 North
Park avenue, havo opened their winter homo
after spending tho summer in Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mr.. Alexander A. Saweis, ot North
Twelfth street, have returned from Bay View,
Long Island Sound, and Brldgcpoit. Conn.,
where they passed tho summer, mid havo gone
to Atlantic City over tho week-en- Their son,
Alexander C. Sawers, has returned homo from
an extended yachting crulso on Long Island
Sound.

Miss Margaret Lomis, of North 22U street,
has letumed fiom Northlluld. Mass.

Mis Jacob SaNnila nnd her daughter. Miss
Rut1' Halladn, of 1933 North Eighteenth htreet.Ie leturned from several weeks' vUlt in
Milton. Pa

I am a mv
tho

few in town prior to their departure for
Michigan on Monday.

TIOGA
vira Kmv in Wilkinson, Jr.. will give an in.

founal luncheon at her isaj Hunt Ins
Park Thursday, September it,

Mr and Mis. W. D. Chambers, of &oh
Broad fctreet. have returned from Ocean City,

Mabel Llnd. of 1T23 Wet Tioga, street,
left on Thuisday for East Orange. J.,
she is the guest of Mrs. William Parkjnaon,
Her sister. Miss Laura Llnd. U imsalng th,o I

week-en- d with Miss Marian Utlpin, of River.
ton, N. J.

Miss Elsie Slnzheimer. of 1321 L'rle aye.
mi, is giving a linen shower today for jj
unvo t uiioii uemmi, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Gemmi, who be married to Hector
Alexander Siiuhetmer In November.

Mrs. William Jennings and her dauchtrr
and Mrs. Earl B. Putnam, of 1926 Sdmic- - J," Alice Jennings, of North Nineteenth
street, this city, and a niece of Mr. and Mix street, have returned from Seaside PaiU. whoro '

Block Charlemagne Tower, will be married today ' thcjr were the euests of Mrs. John Weaver. I

!
in WatervU,5 N Y" t0 Sean Schroeder. I 1,r- - ftnd "" FUh Dalrymple ad theirwfiddtn

V'- -

jr., oi nviwisiuu( u, v. uaugnisr, aihs aucb uairympie, of 3J50 North i

a I

Sixteenth street, who spent the season. In Ocean

City, feturned to their winter today.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barber, 1816 AVest

Ontario street, have returned ffom a fortnight's

visit In aiovbrsvllle. N. T.
Mr. and, M"rs. Albert Rosenstetn and family

havo closed their cottage In Atlantld City and
have returned to their winter home, 2131 AVest

Ontario street.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Dotls, of 203f West Tioga

street, have returned homo after spending the
season on the coast of Maine.

Miss Helen Rellly gavo a luncheon on Thurs-
day at her home, Mil West Venango street.
Tho guest of honor was Miss Elsa Sonsn.

Mr. and. Mrs. Thomas C. Poole, of 1318 Hunt-
ing Park avenue, have roturned from their cot-

tage, In tho, Berkshire Hills, Brandford, Mass.,
whero they passed the summer.

The Evangelist Home, of Old York roaxl nnil
Hunting Park avonue. Is giving a sauerkraut
supper Thursday evening, September 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Hlllman, of North Thir-

teenth street, will return to their home from
Cape Tuesday, September 22,

Mr. nnd Mrs. John .7. Lamb, of 3219 North
23th street, aro making n tour of tho Great
Lakes.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Booth and tholr
daughter, Miss Eveline Booth, of 3313 Venango
street, have returned from Atlantic City, where
they spent tho summer. .

roxd6rough
Tho Flat Rock Motprboat Club gave a tango

party last night at the club house In Shaw-mon- t,

which was beautifully decorated with
fall flowers and ferns. Tho members present
were; Commodore and Mrs. A. H. Bradloy,

Miss Florenco Bradloy, Dr. and Mrs. Eugcno
Swayne, Sir. nnd Mrs. Vandegrlft, Mr. and
Mrs. John C. Vandorsllcc, Mr. and Mrs. Charlei
Lenlnger, Mr. and Mre. Georgo W. Sands, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Harry Rldler, Miss Sue Price, Miss

Florence Rldler and Miss Bertha Rldler, Mr.
nnd Mrs. William Matthews,, Miss Wolf, Miss
May Price and Mlsn Elizabeth Price, Mr. and
Mrs, J. Stanley Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Thomas, Mrs. William Field, Miss Gertrude
Field, Mies Alice Rldler and Miss Mabel Rldler,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Winkler, Mush Grace u,

Mrs. Charles Miller, MIbs Staley, Roland
Bradloy, Leslie Krusen, Elliott Krusen, C.
Harry Aires, Thomas 'Markle, Walter Vande-
grlft, P. William Ridley, John 'Wolf, John Field,
Ivan Field, Joseph Winkler, Jr , EnrI Har-

lan. Albeit Lawson, John Kelly, Frederick
Staley, William Price nnd George C. Krusen.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Swager Potts, of COU

Ridge avenue, have returned from Ocean City.
Miss Mildred 7.. Holt, daughter of Mr. and

.Mrs. James 'A. Holt, of 145 Sumac stieet, Wlssa-hlcko- n,

has icturned home after spending sev-e-

weeks' In Atlantic City.
Mr. 'and Mis. D. Slter Cornog, who spent the

siimmer at Cape May Point, have leturned to
their winter hoube, 5031 Ridge avenue.

Mr. and Mis. Milford Fox, of 202 Rochelie
Wissahlckon, have leturned fiom a

month's stay at Bcacli Haven.
Mr. and Mis. George Rlghter, of Ridge ave-

nue and Coigns lane, have returned fiom an
stay at Wlldwood.

CHESTER AND VICIMTY
Mis. Samuel Crowther and her daughter,

Miss Elizabeth Crowther. have teturned from
a two-week- stay nt Atlantic City.

Miss Ida J. Larkln, of West Sixth stieet. Is

home after nn extensive tour of Florida.
Mrs. -- Penncll Lai kin is visiting her 'sister,

Mrs. Wlllidiit T. Foster, nt Chtlds, "Me.

Miss Maile Fcirell, of East Fourteenth street,
lias returned from Easton, Pa., where she was
tho guest of friends for two weeks.

Miss Katliryn Kelly has icturned to her homo
on East Fifteenth street after a week's stay

Y with lelatives at Elmiia.
Miss Dniothy .Marshall has leluined to her

home In .M.uous Hook after a month's visit
to f i lends nt Bndgeport, Conn.

''. .uid Mis George W. Schwartz of 1'ios-pe- ot

Park, aie spending n week with friends
nt Scottdale, Pa.

MlSti Virginia Vauclain lias leturned to her
home at Altoona, after being entertained for
a week by Mis. J. L. Smith, of Ridley I'aik.

YATES-SA- GE

A .quiet wedding was solemnized this muining
at a nuptial mass in the Church --of St. Francis
do Sales, at which the Rev. Father Thomas J.
Hannoy olflciuted, when .Mrs. Sara Saga became
tho bride of Dr. Itohcit Yates. .Mis. Sage woie
a dark blue cloth traveling suit with u hat to
match, and was attended by' her sister, MUh Suo
Meaklui. as maid of, honor. Miss Meakmi woie
a .suit of dail; blue thai niouto and cm lied
as tew.

Doctor Vates had ns his beM man his brother,
David Yutet. The couplo left for Niagara im-

mediately after the ceremony, and upon thou-ictur-

will make their homo In this cits-- . Doc-

tor Vutes is olliclnl coach of the waUliiuoio
baseball and basketball team..

O, GREAT HKVO.NI):
I am testier. I am athlrst for fnuvvy things.
My soul goes out In a longing to touch the sklit

of the dim distance.
0 Great Doyond, O tho keen rait of thy ilmol
1 furgot. I ever forgft, that I liuve no wings

to tly, that I am bound lit this spot ever-
more.

1 am eager and wattoful. I am a stranasr in a
strange land.

Thy bieaili comes to me vvhlspsrUis an imp.is- -
slble hop-?- .

Thy touguo is known to my Jwait a its vey
own.

0 Pur.to-See.t- t, O the keen call ot thy flute!
1 forgot, l ovDj- - forget, that 1 know not tho

way. that I havo not the winged horse.

Mr and Mis. .lacob Stoer lmve closed their 1 listless. 1 am wandeier in linrcottage
dajs

in Chelsea and havo beon spending rf j In fctimiy has of tit languW hours, what

hunio,
avenue,

SJII

Miss
IS. wltcra

West

will
early

homo
of

May,

ave-
nue,

vast vision of thina takes shape in tha
uliie of tha sk.v

u Furthest nd, O the Uon rait of thv ume!
I ror, l .vor forget, fiat the sates aro shut

ver.vu-her- in tht hoirto wbbi att(ja'p.ie
, 7a'Mt4naHi Tagor,

UBII KI&TM.NG
Minna Irving iu Life

Ttw U.v.c ot peace desired to build
A nut yotu stout 8imj strung.

A lid every nation scut lur t'ts
To help the vvurU alorjE,

Artl Herman linden. UngUali oiji,,
- A tousb. as Kfiasjiimd, leatusp,

FreucU .Uesyiu,t. ana the JttiSilaR ar
Were woven, all together- -

WHU folded wing in caUu cuulu i
She brooded on the net.

And felt lue stirring in the egg
Beneath h?r b"cat

Then bang' the shell blew up and fieed
Its dark and dicadful culture

The frightened dove discovered Uf,
Alas, had tunthed a vulture.

KWmI' .HgjjtjttoiaaiMMl
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SOCIETY READY TO GREET

SIR HOtiENEXT WJ2EK

Boxes and PnrklngSpnccp lo Uc Filled
Willi Members of Smart Set From
Various Cities oil Monday

Society Is looking forward to Its first jm-- "

portnnt event In th, opening of the 20th annual
exhibition of the Bryn Mawr Horso Show As-

sociation, which marks tho autumnal social
season for Philadelphia. Tho event will begin
on tho Polo Grounds nt Bryn Mawr on Monday
and will contlnuo through the week.

An especially Intercstiug accompanying foa-tu- to

of tho exhibit wilt bo the first nnniial
Bryn Mawr Hoifml Show, which begins Tu55'
day and cxtonds through four days. This side
event Is the first exhibition especially for tck
hounds nnd beagles ever held In this country
and Is attracting national attention nmonp
huntsmen. Hunt clubs from Massachusetts.
Vermont, Now York, Virginia, and Maryland
have entered their packs.

Slnco 1010 tho horso show has cxtende'd
through flvo tlnya, but this year tho exhibit
hns been extended a day and 5 new classes
havo been ndded. Heavy draft horses are
being exhibited for' the first time rtl Bryn Mawr.
Addition of this class is in moognlllon of th
efforts ot landowners In ntihtfrhflti Philadelphia
to Improve the brr-ed-s of thin useful typ of
horseflesh.

But the Bryn Mawr show has been since H
beginning primarily an exhibition of hunting
horses. The showing of harness horses, saddle
horses, hackneys, ponies and draft horses has
always been regarded by tho patrons of thA
exhibit as of secondary importance, although
keen contests always develop among these en.
tries.

The abandonment of tho Madison Square
Garden horse show In Now York thlo year on
account of tho unsettled conditions caused by
tho European war, Is regarded by local horse-
men as a factor that will Increase tho Im-
portance of tho Bryn Mawr exhibit, socially as
well as In other respects.

From a show of one day'a duration held on
the terrace at tho Bryn Mawr Hotel and at-
tended by about 230 persons, 20 years ago.
the annunl event has Increased In Importance
until today Its ribbons aro tho most coveted of
any show In the country. Its average) dally
attendance Is botween 4000 and 1000.

This year prlr.es aggregating W&g VAlue
will be awarded. In the various -- c3. nn
most valuable prlz for hunterZls tho Radnor
Challenge Cup, valued at J250, which event-als-

carries a svveppstako of J100.

Tho Bryn Mawr Challenge Cup for harness
horses Is valued at J2.7J with sweepstakes added,

'

and the challenge cup, for tho best team .of
three hunters, given by AV. Hlncklo Smith, Is
worth over J300. A total of 413 ribbons will be
awarded in the 09 classes.

Among tho prominent horsemen who have ac-
cepted invitations to act as judges aro Frank
H. Caven. Philadelphia, trotting horses; E.
Von Der Horst Koch, George B. Hulme and
Reginald C. Vandeibilt New York, heavy
harness horses: Joseph E. Wldcner, Philadel-
phia, ponies In harness and In breeding classes;
J. Gainer West, Garnervllle, X. Y.. E. F. Gerry,
New York, and Lewis E. Waring, Plalnlleld,
N. .T.. saddle horses and ponies under Baddle;
Henry V. Colt, Gencsse, X. Y.. y. s. Von
Stade. Xew Vork. Fletcher Harper, Millbrook,
X. Y., hunters and Jumpers; Joseph La Rocque,
Bernardsvllle, X. J., draft horses.

WHAT MILADY WEARS .
.Smart gowns in talloied stylo and many with

the fluffy tiimmlhgs so dear to the feminine
heait are being- - "worn this season. As It has
been for the last two or three years, almost
any kind of gown is worn for almost any
kind of an occasion, and society maids and
matrons are by no means adverse to showing
how thes- - have chosen all varieties for their
fall and winter waidrobes.

Mrs. J. Theodoie Muishall, whose clothes are
always of the latest cut. was shopping ly

in a navy bin,) serge suit that was ex-
ceedingly smaiL The coat was In the new
ledlngote style. Quite long and worn over a
short, scant skirt. Mrs. Marshall's hat was
of navy blue tafftrtn, edged with a narrow rim
of white.

Mrs. Joseph E. Widener wears a becoming
model of ci earn-whi- te broadcloth, the skirl
draped over an.underaklrt of lace. With trrii
Mrs. Widener wears a. large black
vulvet hat trimmed with .black aigrettes. The
costume is unielleved by any touch ot color
except for the girdle of dull pink.

Mrs. Gilbert Harvey, who wears her clothes
extremely well, was son in a whito serga
tallleur cut on simple lines and worn with a
closo-flttln- g little black and white sailor hat.

Miss Marguerite Cnperton, daughter of Ad-

miral and Mrs. William Cnperton. is wearing
a smart littlo frock of shtr batiste with a
purple figure nnd a girdle ot satin to match
With this custume she wears a Jaunty litt.e
purple hat.

I'rir shopping Miss Linda Laker has ihosen
a smart little trotteur of navy blue crepe Th
skin ! full over tho hips and la topped b
o. short jacket, Eton in offset, with a rulling
collar and Pipings of whito en, de chine.
With this Mise Bnker vveara a mediutn-aiae- d

hat of dark blue with a rather Jlat urovvn.

Mrs Warner Hurnshaw wear a striking
afternoon froWc of suse green crtuniiousc The
akirt has a straight tunU-.- vvhtlo tho wain i

mado of figured ciene. tlie llgqres being in
shaded ot dull ti I and niufctard color. Soft
lace torn.s the vest and collur A ainail dull-rd- e

lat. lilmmed with two quills, give- - nn
added touch to this ovn.

Mik Caroline Franklin, of Laiu-aste- r uhn
engagement to Stunley Smith, of this oitv a
recentls announced, hav sclented a good-iookm- ?

dark blue doth suit, whivh has a shoii pointed
coat, and a tin skirt.

Tiny motif worked In AHce-nlU- e flu- - .ir
UU uu the xlervea and collar of the mat
Mi. Thomas Ivlnkald. wift-o-f Lieutenant Urn.

k4id. I'. . - . uho U at present tie s''ti of
her molliKI. Mrs. 4. Andernon tofc, ha a liren
a blSik sila U . the kWut uf vvlihii li

tmtk- ot bUiU-and-tthi- oiupvtl .ilk i:u k

cliifToii is mtwticaily draid about h hip ani
tied it a bow al tM back, under the tunu

Tim hat U blai-- vetvf with a crown r n.- -

' vir lith.
Mia Winiftet) tiurrau lw!- - ii

afioruoon frol of tuutun- -' ti -

Ttw budke i rotuuuMd ui -i .i..
iblXfoa af the ame saailt T.,.
Uussfeju lumi; eri-t- .

' tiw lorroo- - vvik tth t.

t u ln.l ' t

oil.
la . Ill'

( ila.-- Ii

tttliluie a
i larg tUgfk walim.' hat tjiuwiwu vntu a iIusit
: of wliH 4vs4 Ooaeis.

41r. U'UUaiu M tMnteiit i iruuis j.
ireet dfeaa of uav blue '. Tl knt I...4

a ltualau tunic vvhWii i null wide at in.
n i The kimono botllvr i still lopuUi , ,,

um on (in-- . tuu" rrv di .1 a.iK oiu. ii n t,
ae (.oiiibiued witn jo..l - u i vwti, uu, ,.
tern. .Mit. Loiijjktrc th ai ii . 1,4 , ,
cliJM fittina straw ual tiwia with butt- - mi.
Low of maliue.
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